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مشية متمايلة
إحدى مضاعفات العلاج بدواء فالبرويت، وتصور مغاير بالنسبة لنقص فيتامين د

اميت �صارما، �صيدهاثا �صيهنا، اميت نارانق، دي�صونت كي. �صاوهان، �صوميت قوبتا

abstract: Proximal muscle weakness is a common presentation in paediatric-orthopaedic clinics and is 
frequently paired with a vitamin D deficiency diagnosis. Recently, side effects of the extensive use of antiepileptic 
and antipsychotic drugs such as sodium valproate in childhood disorders are being documented. Sodium valproate 
causes a time-dependent, drug-induced proximal myopathy. We report a 13-year-old female patient who presented 
at the Orthopaedic Outpatient Department at Lady Hardinge Medical College, New Delhi, India, in 2019 with an 
abnormal gait. The patient was taking a combination therapy of sodium valproate, risperidone and trihexyphenidyl 
for absence seizures and a mood disorder. Following clinical investigations, the patient was diagnosed with 
proximal myopathy. As a result of elevated serum alkaline phosphatase and creatine kinase myocardial band levels, 
sodium valproate was replaced with ethosuximide and a carnitine supplementation was prescribed. The patient 
fully recovered and regained full mobility. Proximal myopathy had been incorrectly managed and assumed to be 
caused by a vitamin D deficiency.
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الملخ�ص: اإن �صعف الع�صل الداني حالة �صائعة في عيادات جراحة تقويم عظام الأطفال، وكثيرا ما يُقرن بت�صخي�س نق�س فيتامين د. و�صجلت 
حديثا الآثار الجحانبية للا�صتخدام المفرط لم�صادات ال�شرع مثل دواء �صوديوم فالبوريت في ا�صطرابات الطفولة. وي�صبب هذا الدواء اعتلال 
ع�صليا دانيا. ون�صجل هنا حالة ل�صبية عمرها ثلاثة ع�شر �صنة اأح�شرت في عام 2019م لعيادة جراحة تقويم العظام الخارجية في كلية ليدي 
هاردنق الطبية بنيودلهي في الهند. وكانت تعاني من م�صية غير �صوية. وكانت المري�صة تتناول اأدوية �صوديوم فالبوريت ودي�صبيريدين وتراي 
هيك�صي فينيديل لعلاج غيبة �شرعية وا�صطرابات المزاج. وبعد اإجراء الفحو�صات الطبية تم ت�صخي�س الحالة على اأنها اعتلال ع�صلي. وبالنظر 
لرتفاع ن�صاط انزيم فو�صفاتيز القلوي في م�صل الدم، وم�صتوى �شريط أنزيم كرياتين كاينيز لع�صلة القلب، تم ا�صتبدال دواء �صوديوم فالبوريت 
بدواء ايزو�صيك�صامايد، واأعطيت المري�صة كارنتين كمادة تكميلية. �صفيت المري�صة ب�صورة كاملة بعد هذا العلاج، وا�صتعادت م�صيتها الطبيعية. 

كان علاج ال�صعف الع�صلي الداني للمري�صة يتم على اأنه ب�صبب نق�س فيتامين د، وعولج بطريقة خاطئة على هذا الأ�صا�س.
الكلمات المفتاحية: ال�صعف الع�صلي؛ كارنتين؛ اعتلال ع�صلي؛ حام�س فالبوريك؛ نق�س فيتامين د؛ م�صية؛ تقرير حالة؛ الهند.
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Abnormal gait in children, often noticed 
by parents or caregivers is a common 
presentation in orthopedic outpatient depart- 

ments and requires a comprehensive work-up. Waddling 
gait in children is commonly caused by hip disorders 
such as developmental hip dysplasia, septic sequelae 
in the hip, bilateral Perthes disease and slipped capital 
femoral epiphysis. Some uncommon causes of waddling 
gait include myopathies due to endocrine disorders, 
drugs, systemic disorders and spinal muscular atrophy.1–3 
In developing countries, these cases are often attributed 
to the deficiency of vitamin D; empirical administration 
of vitamin D is usually given to the patient due to a lack 
of adequate resources for estimating vitamin D3 levels. 
While this strategy is useful in the majority of patients, 
some do not respond and the management of these 
patients therefore becomes a challenge. 

Many drugs used in childhood disorders have 
the potential to cause a proximal myopathy.4 Sodium 
valproate is being extensively used for the management 
of epilepsy and mood disorders. Prolonged use of this 
drug may cause nausea, vomiting, anorexia, sedation, 
weight gain, alopecia, hepatotoxicity, encephalopathy 
and myopathy.5 Other antiepileptics/antipsychotics such 
as carbamazepine and oxcarbazepine do not cause 
myopathy.6 As many children present with signs and 
symptoms of proximal myopathy it is important to 
approach the case methodically and recognise drug-
induced myopathy. Following a detailed history and 
examination to determine non-response to empirical 
vitamin D supplementation, a diagnosis can be easily 
made. 
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On general physical examination, the patient 
was judged to be moderately built. She had no pallor, 
jaundice, oedema or lymphadenopathy. No neck swelling 
was noted and her skin and eyes appeared to be 
normal. The patient was walking with a waddling gait 
(Figure 1A–E) and an exaggerated lumbar lordosis. 
The power in hip abductors and deltoid was 4/5 and 
all other muscle groups had a power of 5/5. Sensations 
were intact and all the deep tendon reflexes were 
normal and comparable bilaterally. The Trendelenburg 
test was bilaterally positive (Figure 1F and G). She was 
able to squat and sit cross-legged but had difficulty 
standing up. There was no weakness of the neck, chest 
and abdominal muscles. In addition, there was no calf 
hypertrophy and Gowers sign was negative.

Routine X-ray examination was normal and did 
not show any signs of rickets or any other hip disorders. 
Serum alkaline phosphatase was elevated to 897 inter- 
national units (IU)/L (normal range: 53–128 IU/L) 
and serum creatine kinase myocardial band (CK-MB) 
was elevated to 35.9 IU/L (normal range: 0–25 IU/L). 
Serum vitamin D3 level was normal at 40.60 ng/mL 
(normal range: 30–50 ng/mL) and thyroid function 
tests were within normal limits. She was continued 
with vitamin D supplementation with the expectation 
that time may improve the myopathy as she was 
already taking vitamin D supplementation.

At the one-week follow-up, the weakness had not 
improved. Serum alkaline phosphatase level was still 
elevated and the possibility this may be due to valproate 
was considered. Serum sodium valproate levels were 
tested and found to be within therapeutic levels. 
Nerve conduction studies and electromyography were 

Case Report

A 13-year-old female patient presented to the Ortho- 
paedic Outpatient Department, Lady Hardinge Medical 
College, New Delhi, India, in 2019 with an abnormal 
gait for the previous six months. Her mother noticed 
that she was finding it progressively more difficult 
to walk although there was no pain. There was no 
significant history of trauma, fever, night sweats, cough 
or diurnal variation in weakness. She was able to walk 
without support, go to school and carry out routine 
activities before the onset of symptoms. Over the prior 
six months she had felt tired after being physically 
active and developed a dull-aching pain in the hip and 
thighs that increased with prolonged activity and was 
relieved by rest and over-the-counter analgesics. The 
weakness progressively worsened to the extent that 
she was unable to walk to school, climb stairs or ride 
a bicycle. Her family members also noticed clumsiness 
in her gait which was associated with the weakness. 
The patient was managed by multiple practitioners 
with oral vitamin D supplementation but her gait did 
not improve. She was taking a combination of sodium 
valproate (200 mg, twice daily), risperidone (2 mg, 
once daily) and trihexyphenidyl (2 mg, once daily) for 
the past three years for absence seizures and a mood 
disorder which had been prescribed by a specialised 
institute. There was no history of excessive sleepiness, 
change in voice, weight gain or constipation. Pre-, 
peri- and postnatal histories were not significant and 
her developmental milestones were normal. There was 
no history of previous illness of a similar nature in the 
patient or in any family member.

 
Figure 1: Photographs of a 13-year-old female patient showing her (A–E) gait at presentation and (F and G) the Trendelenburg test.

 
Figure 2: Photographs of a 13-year-old female patient showing an improved gait at three-month follow-up.
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essentially normal. Serum carnitine was not tested due 
to financial constraints.

Sodium valproate was stopped and carnitine 
supplementation was started. At the two-week follow-
up, the patient showed signs of improvement. She was 
able to climb stairs and sit-up from a squatting position 
easily. However, the Trendelenburg test remained positive. 
At three-months follow-up, her gait had improved 
and the Trendelenburg test was negative. She reported 
being able to go to school, cycle and run without feeling 
pain or exhaustion [Figure 2]. Power in all muscle 
groups was 5/5 and serum alkaline phosphatase and 
CK-MB returned to normal levels. During this period, 
valproate was replaced by ethosuximide which did not 
cause recurrence of her psychiatric or musculoskeletal 
symptoms.

Discussion

When children with abnormal gait and weakness 
present to an orthopaedic outpatient department, many 
differential diagnoses should be considered. Proximal 
myopathy, which leads to an abnormal gait in children, 
may be caused by common drugs such as corticosteroids 
[Table 1].4 Furthermore, endocrine and metabolic 
abnormalities such as thyroid and parathyroid dys- 
function, malignancy and idiopathic inflammatory 
myopathies including polymyositis and dermatomyo- 
sitis can cause proximal myopathy.

Congenital myopathies such as Duchenne and 
Becker muscular dystrophy also cause proximal myo- 
pathies. Infective causes such as HIV, influenza and 
hepatitis B and C should also be excluded from the 
differential diagnoses.3

Vitamin D deficiency has been reported to cause 
proximal myopathy and was found to be associated with 
increased serum alkaline phosphatase; this elevation 
can be caused by valproate toxicity.7–10 Myopathy due 
to vitamin D deficiency begins resolving within 4–6 
weeks of treatment and completely resolves within 
six months and often shows skeletal changes unlike 
valproate-induced myopathy.11,12

Valproate-induced myopathy is not commonly 
suspected and there are very few reported cases on this 
condition; therefore, the exact incidence has not been 
calculated. A search via PubMed® (National Library of 
Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) and EMBASE 
(Elsevier, Amsterdam, Netherlands) revealed a total 
of three cases of valproate-induced myopathy [Table 
2].5,13,14 Children using sodium valproate present with 
signs of proximal myopathy with near normal routine 
biochemical parameters.5,13 Decreased serum carnitine 
levels due to valproate were first reported in 1982 by 
Ohtani et al. and later demonstrated in various other 
studies.7,15–19 Most antiepileptic drugs do not cause a 
decrease in serum carnitine level and myopathy has 
not been reported.6 Although no obvious pathological 
changes are seen in children using sodium valproate, 
the drug has a potential to cause cardiac dysfunction, 
encephalopathy, hepatotoxicity and cerebral oedema.13 
An increase in serum alkaline phosphatase and 
creatine kinase induced by an antiepileptic drug may 
be confused with hypovitaminosis D. 

Fatigue, difficulty in running, jumping, climbing 
stairs, difficulty in getting up from a sitting position and 
other signs of proximal muscle myopathy are common 
presentations in valproate-induced myopathy. Sensations 
and deep tendon reflexes are preserved. A waddling gait 
and exaggerated lumbar lordosis are also present. Needle 
electromyography may show signs of a myopathic 
pattern.13 Muscle biopsy shows ultrastructural abnorm- 

Table 1: Common drugs used in paediatric departments 
that cause myopathy4

Drug Indication

Anti-retroviral therapy 
(e.g. zidovudine)

HIV

Glucocorticoid Autoimmune disorders, asthma, 
hormone replacement therapy and 

nephrotic syndrome

Anti-malarial (e.g. chloro- 
quine and hydroxy- 
chloroquine)

Autoimmune disorders

Voriconazole Antifungal

Phenytoin Antiepileptic

Tretinoin Acne

Table 2: Biochemical parameters of various published case studies and the current case5,13,14

Author and year of 
publication 

Serum valproate in μg/mL Serum 
carnitine in 

μmol/L

Serum creatine 
phosphokinase 

Serum 
vitamin D3 
in ng/mL

Serum alkaline 
phosphatase in 

IU/L

Reiche et al.14 (2009) 46 (within theraputic range) N/A 14.4 μmol/L 
(increased)

N/A N/A

Ahmed13 (2015) Normal 13 (decreased) Normal N/A N/A

Kasturi and Sawant5 
(2005)

Normal 16 (decreased) Normal N/A N/A

Current case Normal N/A 35.9 IU/L 
(increased)

40.60 (normal) 897 (increased)

IU = international units; N/A = not available.
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Conclusion

Proximal myopathy in a developing country is commonly 
managed with vitamin D supplementation. However, 
if there is no response, other differential diagnoses 
should be considered beyond vitamin D deficiency. A 
detailed history and clinical examination with a focus 
on a past history of neurologic disease, extended dur- 
ation of valproate intake and evaluation of proximal 
muscle power can aid in the diagnosis. Discontinuation 
of valproate and a combination of vitamin D and 
carnitine supplementation rapidly reverses proximal 
myopathy. Prophylactic supplementation of carnitine 
to prevent myopathy is currently still being evaluated.
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